
Lagos F -  Diffuser

Stealth line | QRD Diffuser

Performanc e

Scattering coefficient / Diffusion Average / Absorption Coefficient

Tec hnic al Information

Features

T ype: 1D - QRD Diffuser 

Scattering range: 350 Hz to 6000 Hz

 

Av ailable fire rate:

FG | Furniture Grade

 

Materials:

- Acoustic fabric

- HMDF and plywood structure

 

Integrated fixing system already incorporated on

the panel.

 

 
 

Dimensions:

FG - WF | 595x595x60mm | 4.08 Kg



Lagos F -  Diffuser

Stealth line | QRD Diffuser

Lagos Fabric Diffuser 

Lagos Fabric is the result of extensiv e research into di usion techniques – it is based on a traditional QRD di user,

but combine v arying widths with each cell  depth, ov ercoming some of the limitations of the standard QRD

diffuser. 

Using exclusiv e acoustically transparent fabric. 

A discreet fabric cov ered diffuser that preserv es all  the functionality of the diffuser, whilst fitting perfectly into a

continuous fabric design.

T he phase grating surface of the di user is designed to prov ide a more uniform sound eld through mid-high

frequency di usion. T he well depths are indiv idually tuned to enhance performance at certain frequencies,

essentially increasing the e ectiv e range of the panel, without compromising the ov erall  l inear response – Lagos

performs 15-20% lower with a l inear frequency response.

Produc t finishes

(FG -  W F) W eave Fabric Finishes

FG | (T P106)

T erracot t a

FG | (T P107) T eal FG | (T P108)

Emerald

FG | (T P109)

Seashell

FG | (T P110) St eel

FG | (T P111) Iron FG | (T P112) Cit ron FG | (T P113)

Fandango

FG | (T P114)

Carmine

FG | (T P82) Amber

FG | (T P83)

Persimmon

FG | (T P84) Persian

Red

FG | (T P85) Claret FG | (T P86) Cobalt FG | (T P87) T ardis

Blue

FG | (T P88)

Alabast er

FG | (T P89) Greige FG | (T P90) Smoke FG | (T P91) Licorice FG | (T P92)

Lemongrass

FG | (T P93)

Av ocado

FG | (T P94) Snow FG | (T P95) Khaki FG | (T P96) T aupe

Purpose

- Improv ing low-frequency response

- Flutter echo control

- Specular reflection control

- Enlarging sweet spot

 

 

Rec ommended for

- Home Cinema

- Home T heater 

- Media Room 

- Liv ing Room 
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